TV and Radio Broadcast Studio

Summary

The Media services offerings include support for a variety of live conference formats to support the full continuum of conference and broadcast needs. The SOM Studio is reserved specifically for faculty and used as a resource for School of Management courses. Any outside use cases must be approved prior to booking. Please email Somit@yale.edu for any questions regarding the space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorded Radio Broadcast</th>
<th>SOM Media Services supports a radio station up-link should a faculty or staff member be requested to record a radio segment for later broadcast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live Radio Broadcast</td>
<td>SOM supports a radio station up-link should a faculty or staff member be requested to join a live radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Network Broadcast</td>
<td>The Broadcast Studio can be booked used for live network broadcast shoots, everything from single camera shoots to multi-camera shoots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Pre-Records</td>
<td>The Broadcast Studio may also be used for recorded shoots, everything from single camera shoots to multi-camera shoots.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>